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tex bas been shared with them. Those taxes
neyer belonged to the provinces or the
dominion.

I have visited the homes of these people,
and I know that the resuit of the present
unfair, unjust system is that hundreds of
municipalities are in a -bad condition to-day.
I see the hon. member for Skeena (Mr.
Hanson) iu his seat. May I say Vo, hiru that
I have before me reports from the great
province of British Columbia, and I eau
show him where, from his province, east Vo
the Atlantic seaboard, hundreds of municipali-
ties are bankrupt to-day. They cannot pay
their fixed or maintenance charges. The
municipalities have noV their income tax
moneys, wbicb formerly supplied them with
funds to build municipal institutions, schools
and bospitals, to improve their parks, aud ail
that sort of thing. Since the income tax
bas been taken away, the municipal public
works have been starving. They have no
moneys Vo pay for direct relief work. Iu the
federal program of relief works voted here
there was no equality of treatment. There have
been some relief works in the other provinces,
of whicb Ontario got littie or nothing, because
favouritism was showu. Some municipalities
got court b-ouses--I have Three Rivers in
mind. Somethiug was doue for Winnipeg,
and iu Montreal botanicsl gardens were con-
structed. I arn noV complaining about that,
because apparently they had euough pull Vo
geV the money fromn the goverument. But I
ask that there should be some equality of
privilege shown iu the saine way Vo the muni-
cipalities of Ontario whieh got littIe or
uothing.

Some time ago I pointed out what Italy
is doîng iu matters of relief for hier unem-
ployed. She is building public works and
municipal institutions of ail kinds, sufficieut
for the next forty years. S-he is building
schools, hospitals, court bouses and public
buildings of ail kinds, Vo take care of relief
works, witb the result that unemploymeut in
Italy is at a very low ebb.

Some years ago, supported by the hon.
member for W'innipeg North Centre (Mr.
Woodsworth), who is now leader of one of
the groups in the house, I asked the govern-
meut of that day if it was prepared Vo give a
thýird of the cost of unemployment relief, lu
conjuniction with municipal and provincial
authorities. The then Minister of Labour,
Mr. Heenan, replied, "The answer is No.";
He stated that unemploymeut relief, sud
matters respecting unemployment generally,
sud social services, under the British North
America Act were matters for the municipali-
ties aud the provinces.
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The goverumeut which bas brought many
of these people into the country, under the
British North America Act bas jurisdictîon
over trade and commerce aud immigration.
It bas control of banks and banking, bis of
exchange and notes. ItV bas almost un-
limited powers of taxation to solve its
problems. The provinces, like the dominion,
have made a raid on the mniuicipalities and
taken income sud business taxes. They have
taken away from the municipalities those
moneys in order Vo balance the provincial
budgets. The result is that Vhey balance their
budgets at the expeuse of the munîcipalities,
but the cities and towns are in bad cou-
dition, and the condition of real estate is
deplorable.

The result is that the outluok bas been
destroyed. The people are beooming, Lo a
great extent, proletarian. lu the early days
in Canada every one owned property. Most
industrial workers owned their own homes.
Some of tbemn had small stores or market
gardeus. They may have kept a cow, or a
few cattie. We bave been slow to see bow
the industrial workers have lost ail that. To-
day they do not own property, and to a
great extent are becoming proietarian. Condi-
tions are not as Vhey were in the days of
Macdonald and Laurier, which I described
a moment ago. I do not know wbat will
become of the people of Canada, if these
conditions continue. The plight of the in-
dustrial workers is just as had as that of the
people lu the prairie provinces who bave
suffered from drought. a people who have the
admiration of all people in the dominion.
I hope every help will be given them, but
I must say at the saine time that the plight
of the industrial worker is just as bad, and
he bas bad no help hy federal legislation,
like the farmers and fishermen. Fancy ail
that, in a land like Canada, whicb bas plenty
of food and ciothiug.

Mr. HANSON: May I ask a question?
Mr. CHURCH: Now the goverument seeks

to evade its respousibility by appoiniting com-
missions and reading figures. Let me read
a few figures, and point out that we shall
never be able to give vouchers by reading
trade reports or commission reporta. The
burden whicb. is unloaded on the large cities
and towns threatens the existence of muni-
cipal institutions lu Canada.

Mr. HANSON: May I asic a question?
Mr. CHURCH: The goverument uow gives

grudgingly. Wby do they not tell the
people in Toronto: "We canuot give you
an iucrease in relief; we canuot give you
any food as we are not hiable for it?" Why
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